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Ct.· 924. But, as already. explained, the question is one we are not
called upon to decide. There is no essential or available error in
the record, and the several judgments below are affirmed.

UNITED STATES v. KESSEL.
(DIstrict Court, N. D. Iowa, Cedar Rapids Division. October 12, 1894.)

1. DISTRICT COURTS-CRIMINAL CASES-TIME AND PLACE OF TRIAL.
Rev. St. § 563, provides that the district courts shall have jurisdiction

of all crimes cognizl\.ble under the authority of the United States, com-
mitted within their respective districts. . Section 581 provides that a spe-
cial term of any district court may be held at a place where any reg-
ular term is held, or at such other place in the district as the nature of
the business may reqUire, and any business may be transacted at such
special term which might be transacted at a regular term. Act Congo
July 20, 1882 (22 Stat. p. 172), creating the northern district of Iowa, and
Act Congo Feb. 24, 1891 (26 Stat. p. 767), amendatory thereof, and cre-
ating the Cedar Rapids division, contain no prOVision In regard to the
place of trial of criminal actiooUs, nor any limitations of the power con-
ferred by Rev. St. § 563. Held, that the district court of the northern
district of Iowa may name the time and place of trial of criminal cases,
whether at a regular or special term, or at the usual places for holding
court or otherwise, subject only to the right of defendant to a speedy
trial within the district In which the offense was committed.

2. SA.ME-TRANSFER FROM CEDAR RAPIDS TO DUBUQUE-WHEN ORDERED.
Several indictments against the same person, returned at Cedar Rapids,

charged the commission of offenses In the eastern division of the north-
ern district of Iowa, In which division defendant resided. Held, that a
motion by the district attorney to transfer the cases to Dubuque for trial,
to save expense, should be granted, in the absence of any showing that
defendant would be prejudiced thereby.

Several indictments were returned at Cedar Rapids against
Geb,rge Kessel, and the district attorney moved to transfer the
cases to Dubuque for trial, for the purpose of saving expense.
Motion granted.
Cato Sells, Dist. Atty., for the United States.
H. T. Reed, for defendant.

SHffiAS, District Judge. At the present (September) term
of this court held at Cedar Rapids, several indictments were re-
turned by the grand jury against the defendant, who resides at
Cresco, Howard county, Iowa. Several indictments of the same
general character are now pending for trial at Dubuque, having
been {lresented by the grand jury at the December term, 1893, of

court. The district attorney now moves that the indictments
returned at Cedar Rapids be set down for trial at Dubuque, the
purpose being to save costs and expense. The defendant, ap-
pearing by counsel, objects to the transfer, mainly upon the ground
that the court does not possess the authority to make the transfer.
By section 2, art. 3, of the constitution of the United States, it is

provided that "the trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeach-
ment, shall be by jury; and such trial shall be held in the state
where the said crimes shall have been committed. • • *" And,
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,by .'avticl'e ,tt:of; the, :ameij,dments,to th(> ,constitution,' it: is declared
nthatrf1inibJi criminal proseeutions,the accused shall enjoy:the right
to public trial, by an impartial jury oftb,evstate and
district wherein the crime shall have been committed, which dis-
trict shall have been previously ascertained by law. * * *"
In the prosecution ,of criminal by indictment, there are
two material steps t6be taken,which, hdwe"er, are entively sep-
atatEFaftadistinct,.....the one being:the finding and presentation of
the indictwent; the piher, the triaLof the a petit
jUl"y."Thejudiciary act, of1789,,§§ 2,3, divided the United States
into districts, and created a distt-lict court forehch district; nam-
ing'.a;'pJ,acEtfor theh6l:ding the,$tated terms in eachdistrict, with
authpl,'!fy:to.hol.d specill,l courts afsqch times and pla,fes within the
district'bthe nature:cof the bUl!!iness might demand.'"By section
9, upon ttie district courts ,over aU crimes
and, ' co, e"Jlnder, the 'au,thority Of, the, United States,
comnWij;eu :Wifhip ,tt!eb.. 'J,'CSpectiyc d,istricts" or, :u'pQn ,the high
seas, where the punishment to ..be,inflicteddidnotex:ceed certain
st'ated litilit$. ,The l\'tibstanceof'these provisiona, ,with modifica-

o,f' the country, a,re ,I re-enacted in
563 of the, StatJltes:: ,Under the

provisionslof these sections, there isin each judicial district of the
a district court, whose jurisdiction is coextenlSive

with by sectitHI 563 that the
, follows': "First, .of all
, <:rimefjl',,*:;o!e;Jlsescpgpizableunder the autho!'ityof the United
StateSj,cOOImitted witDiin their respective districts.· * *" By
section 581, Rev. St., it is provided' fuatua special tem of any dis-

may at tbe here any" regular term
,.lS beld",Rrat !>uchQtper place III as tlli:,J],atureof the

* ,* ap.dany business may be trans-
acteifat'tfu.ch speCial terms which might be a regular
term." In the time, it has beoome customary for con-
gress to divide the several judicial districts int6two or more di-
visions, and to provide for holding terms of couni'n the several
division!} . The creatioo of these divisions does. not, however,
create'newdistricts, :I1orestablishnew or additio,rial:district courts.

there is sonie in the act of congress creating
:suclr dififi!ions in a the district court, in its jurisdiction
over criniinalcases" ..remains, 'unaffected ; and" thatjnrisdiction,

563, is:territorialIy'coextensive' with the district.
Thus in Logan v. U. S., 144 U. S.263, 297, 12 Sup. Ct. 617, it was

jury,lilitting at anyplace at which the
cQurt iStiI1pointed to "be held hasalithority to present' indictments
for committe'd'anywhere'within the district. Thus it is
clear tb,liLtthe graridjury 'which Diet at full
:Rnthont,t to present hl;dicttnents against the defendant, Kessel, for
any he coIllmitted within the temtoriallimits
of the',hol1;herndistrict"M " . ' ,." , .'

thuspropei'lyreturnM,. then the
question anses otthepHice and thrle:ottrial.The acts of congress

. i. 0'
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creating the northern district of Iowa, approved July 20, 1882 (22
Stat. 172), and the" aet 'amendatory thereof" creating the Cedar
Rapids divis.ion, approved February 24, 1891 (26 Stat. 767), do not
contain 'any provision in regard to the place of trial of criminal ac-
tions) nor do they contain any limitations upon the power conferred
by section 56?, Rev. St., under which the court mayord(!r special
terms to beholden at any time and place. The provisions of these
acts in regard to civil business is that, if not of a local nature,
suits must be brought in the division wherein the defendant re-
sides. The purpose of this enactment is to require the place
of trial to be brought' as near as possible to the residence of the
defendant. If this provision is to have any weight in determining
the place of trial in criminal cases, then it would require that
such cases should be set down for trial in the division wherein the
defendant resides; and in this case the defendant resides in th(i'
Dubuque division, and therefore that should be selected as the
place for trial. It .is ,urged in argument by counsel for defendant
that if the court has the power to order transfers in criminal cases"
such as is asked in this case, it may result in imposing upon a de-
fendantan unreasonable burden, in that, for an offense alleged to.
have been committed in Allamakee county, the trial may be ordered
at Sioux City. Unless the power to fix the place of trial at a place
other than where the indictment is returned is possessed by the
court, then the evil suggested by counsel is bound to arise. An
indictment, tinder the ruling in Logan v. U. 8., supra, may, be
rightfully found by a grand jury sitting at Sioux City ·for an offense
committed in Allamakee county, which is in the eastern division.
If the court (:annot send such an indictment for trial to the division
in which the defendant resides, then he will be compelled to incur
the expense of attending 'court at Sioux City, whereas, if it be
true that the COtirtpossesses the right to fix the place of trial, regard
can always be had to the rights of the defendant in this respect.
I therefore hold that as the act of congress, creating the northern
district of Iowa, anddhe divisions thereof, does not define where
the criminal cases shall be tried, it is within the power of the
court, under the provisions of the General Statutes of the United
States, to name the time and place of trial, whether at a regular
or special term, or at the usual places for holding court, or other-
wise, subject only to the right of the defendant to a speedy trial
within the'district wherein the offense laid at his charge was com-
mitted. In the cases wherein indictments were returned, at
Cedar Rapids, the several offenses therein charged were
within the eastern division, which is also the division wherein the
defendant resides; and as it is Doot shown that the defendant will
be, or can be possibly, prejudiced by setting down these cases for
trial at Dubuque, the motion to that .effect will be granted.
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UNITED STA:!l'ES v. DEBS et aL
(Circuit Court,' N. D. lUlriols. July 14, 1894.), ", ,; .. "."- .

CoNIm&.OY-INTERSTATE CoMMERoIil-SrnrXE•
•'. Wpere two or more and corruptly agree among them-
selves, either for the purPOse ,ot creating sympathy In a threatened strike,
or 'for any other purpose, to cause trll.lns carrying mall or interstate com-
merce to be stopped, or to discharge. their or refuse to employ
new men, so as to stQp suCh ':tJ1ey ar!! guilty of conspiracy.

S1i1>plemenbtl charge tb grand' jttry. For original, charge, see 62
Fed. 828.

DistrlctJudge (orally charging jury). I think
it my duty to give you further instructions. No man is above the
law. The line of criItlinality or innocence is not drawn between
classes; but only between men who violate the law and men who
donot/ The fact that aman may occupy a high position does not
exempt him from indictment and trial simply because he does
occupy a high position., The. fact that a man may occupy a lower
position does not exempt him from making known his grievances
to you, simply because he may occupy such a position. Your door,
therefore, ought to be open to all inquiry coming from every source
that ill founded On something more than mere rumor or conjecture;
in other words, on something that has tangible form. It is stated
in public print that some of our fellow citizens believe that the
interruption of the mails and of interstate commerce, into which
yoU: are inquiring, was the fesulrt of a conspiracy upon the part
of merihigher in the railroads than the employes. If two or more
men, ,'. no matter what' their position in the railroad company may
have, been, wrongfully and corruptly agreed among themselves,
either for the purpose of creathig pUblic sympathy ina threatened
strike,or for any other purpose, that they would cause the mail
trams. and trains carrying interstate commerce to be stopped, and
did acts in pursuance of that agreement, they are guilty of con-

If two, or more men ..agreed wrongfully and corruptly
among themselves that, for the purpose of creating public sympathy
in ;thili strike, they would discharge men from their employ who
otherwise would not have been discharged, intending that such dis-
challge 'should stop the running of the mail or interstate commerce
trains,::and thereby raise public indignation, they would be guilty
of <JoIlSpiracy. If two or more men, in view of a threatened .strike,
agreeciwrongfuIly: and corruptly that they would not employ men
to taIte the places of the men who had quitted' the service, but
would: allowthe trains to stand still for the sake, merely, of creating
public<sympathy: or indignation agamst the. strikers, they would
be guilty, of, unless, ;the circumstances and .situation
were such that the employment of new men, reasonably viewed,
would lead to danger to those men, or danger to the railroad prop-
erty, or danger to any public interest. As I said, every man is
entitled to bring a complaint of anyone of these charges to your
attention, if he brings it with tangible evidence,-something that
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is not mere hearsay. or rumor, but something upon which you can
place your judgment; and it is the duty of the district attorney
to submit it to you, and of the members of the.grand jury to hear
it. If there is anything of that kind to be submitted to you, I trust
it will be so submitted in your sessions, either during the balance
of the day, or when you return next week. That is all I wish to say
to you.

In re MARTORELLI.
(Circuit Court, S. D. New York. October 13, 1894.)

ALIEN IMMIGRANTS-ExCLUSION ACTS.
The acts regulating immigration, existing when Act March 3, 1891, was

passed, refer to are imported into or who migrate to this coun-
try, and do not exclude a person already resident here, though not nat-
Uralized, who temporarily departs, with the intention to return.
Application for discharge of Sebastiano Martorelli, detained, as

a contract laborer, for deportation.
UUo, Ruebsamen & Cochran, for commissioners.
John Palmieri, for relator.

LACOMBE, Circuit Judge. The facts are these: Sebastiano, an
.alien, came from Italy to this country in 1887, with the intention
·of making it his home. He remained here five years, working as
.a laborer in the city of Philadelphia. During this period he de·
dared his intention to become a citizen, and took out his first pa-
pers. At the time of his immigration he had a wife and child,
whom he left in Italy, intending to send for them when he had
saved enough money to support them here. In 1892, having laid
up some money and bought some household furniture, he sent for
his wife to come; but, as she was too ill to do so, he went to Italy
to bring her, leaving his furniture in charge of a friend here. His
wife grew worse, and he remained with her in Italy for about two
.years, inconsequence of which he was obliged to spend the money
he had laid by in the preceding years. On the 10th of this month,
therefore, he returned to this country, having borrowed in Italy the
money to pay his passage, in order to resume his work here, and
thus secure the money necessary to defray the expense of bringing
his wife and child to this country, which he still intends, as he did
when he arrived here in 1887, to make his permanent home. These
faCits being,'!undisputed, and no question raised as to his being an
idiot, conviCt, etc., the relator has affirmatively and satisfactorily
shown that on October 10, 1894, he did not belong to anyone of the
classes of aliens excluded from admission into the United States
in accordance with ,the acts regulating immigration, which existed
and were in force when the act of March 3, 1891, was passed.. These
acts refer to aliens who are imported into or who migrate to this
country, not to persons already resident here, who temporarily de-
part and return. Sebastiano, was an alien immigrant when he

here, in 1887. He was not one when, after his temporary ab- !

:sence, he returned, in October, 1894. In re Panzara, 51 Fed. 275•
.Relator is discharged..


